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iAs useless as Ithe fifth wheel of a
* coach " is a phrase which lias long

- - - donc duty as a synonytn for the

sufU ous. The well-%vornex
* '~ ressin might noNv be su<peran-

. nuated in view of the debate
on Mr. McCarthy's bill, and

- ' -- the equally apt and more

tirmely simile, Ilas useless as
i wo ton gus on a North-WVest

i '~f "cart,"substituted. And yet the
vehicle in question requires

-,. îwo tongues jusi as much as
the Gov'ernmental machine
of the Territories does. Not-
tvithstanding the absurdity
of the idea. it is by no ineans

certain that Mr. McCarthy's bill Nvbich provides for the removal
of the French official tongue vrilI be allowed Ici pass. Room No.
8 is te be reckoned %wîîb, and any institution, bowever ridiculous
and burdensome, Yvhich is calculated te serve the turn of the
Hierarchy, ma), safely count upon the support of the French
members at Ottawva. The dual language in the North.West is
such an institution, for ils effect is to keep the people apart, and
prevent the grawvth of a sound public sentiment. The futile hope
that in soute miraculous Nvay the Great Lone Land may be trans-
formed into a second Quebec, is aise presenî to the uinds of
Ihese gentlemen, and wçilI strengthen their opposition te the Bill
This means that the measure will be defeated, for such a tbing as
a patriotic union of Grils and Tories te carry it in the inlerests
of economy and ceznmon sense is hardly to be hoped for.

Mit. TritpERANcE FOSTER & Co.-Dr. Landerkin's motion in
favor of granting rebate of barley duties to the exporters of fat

cattle as \vell as to the exporters of streng dirink. wvas broughit up
in the House last wveek and defeated by a majoricv of sixteen.
Let nlot the casual reader conclude that ihis slimimajority %as due
te a rc tognition 1», the House of the unassailable logis: of the
doctor's resolution. Logic bas no weight %vith part), sheep, as
everybody otught t0 kno\v by this tinte. 'lt wis simply due to the
accidentai absence of a large number of Government: supporters,
w-hio, had tbey been prescnit, would have joined their friends in
recording their contempt for those tinhappy dupes of the N.P.-
the farmers. rlîere wis no attcnipt niade to justify thic position
of the Goverrnent in eŽ.tencling a favor to the concoctors of
tirun kard-na king liquids which is clenied to the producers of
honest beef. Thc only " arg-ument 'used wvas that the rebate

,don't amounit to nuîicb, z.iiîyhow-, \vhicb niighlt as weIl have
becn used in favor of as against the motion. The vote puis Tcm-
perance Mtinister Poster" in an unenviable attitude bcfore the
country, but Jus feelings ire apparentlv the lnst thîng it occurs to
his colleagues to constilt,

RE?"' -v -rois HA-ND.-Thîe Iast nuimherc'f 2 stitids-ircontains
soute valuable hints for tbhe Opposition at OtLawa.-specifications
of points upon which the policy of the Governnsent can be suc-
cessfully assailed. i remains te be seen v.hether Mr. Laurier
wvill avail hiniself of the Profcssor*s lcindrc., in rollin.- these for-
miidable balls for bit .,

HE Franchise Act was înetaphorically
torn to shreds and tatters in the 1-buse
of Coiimions last weel,. Unfot tuna tely,

Sit w'is ont)- metaphorically. Notwitb-
-standing the entire reasonablcness of ail

-that was urged against it, and the utter
i weaknciss of the arguments b>' which

sorte fewr miinisterialists prctendcd to
defend it, the shaîniieful measure stili disgraces aur statute
book. We are speaking in no partizanl spirit when we
describe this nieasure as shamneful. for surely no marn of
honest and independent judgêment tvill deny that that
terni is applicable to an) Act, the one and only object of
which %vas to sccure a part>' advantage ait the generil
expense. and thus to set at naughlt th~e institution <of
responsible Governument. White the Act remnains in
force it serves to mark the depth to w~hich partizan vil-
lainy is capable of going.

P RINCE BISMARCK lias been announcing Once
m iore bis intention of retiring frorn the Chancellor-

ship, and si'transferring Prussiani afihirs to youngcr
shoulders." It is not stated that this chestnutty utter-
ance %vas grected with tinkling littie beils.. but we have no
doubt il called forth the Germian equivalent thereof.

T HE great subject whîch Mr. Thonmas G. Shearrnan will
deal with in bis lecture on thie 14th inist.-' The

Menace of Plutocracy, "-is one which ought to interest
the people of Canada as rnuch as their neighbors of the
States, for the conditions are the saine in both countries.
Tt wvas thîs utterance of Shearmian's, first made at Portland,
Oregon, that gave risc to a debate throughout the Union,
which is stili raging in the leading newspapers and niaga-
zines. What the speaker clained-and proved-was that
the wvealth of the United States is going Yvith startling
rapidity into the bands of a few plutocrats,nnd thîs by vîrtue
of the systen) of indirect taxation. Mr. Shearnian is one
of the leading lawyers of New Y'ork, and one of the best
known and most highly-respected citizens of that great
City.

H IS Grace, the miost Reverend Archbishop of Kingston;,

its subtie working-, the natter-of-fact MINr. Meredith, the
CL pseudo-Conservative »î leader of Ontario, who lias in a
rather halting maniner declared for sound British doctrine


